TEA TO GO

The iconic afternoon tea at Fairmont Empress is now available to go. It is tea your way! This summer, imagine tea by the sea, tea atop Mount Doug, tea in Beacon Hill Park, among many other lovely places in and around Victoria. The Empress Tea to Go box is filled with the same sweet and savoury delicacies that are found on our tea tier – made fresh daily. Treat yourself to a reimagined classic – where you choose to enjoy it is up to you!

SIGNATURE EMPRESS RAISIN SCONES
Strawberry lavender preserve

SMOKED SALMON ON BLINI
Classically presented with avocado cream cheese and pickled red onion garnish

HAND PEELED LOCAL SHRIMP
Ginger lemon masarpone, sesame basket

ENGLISH CUCUMBER ON RYE
Heirloom cucumbers from Sunwing Farms, fennel pollen, dill cream cheese

CORONATION CHICKEN ON Brioche
Chicken breast, red peppers, red onion, almonds, pineapple. Originally served for the coronation of King George, and still a favourite at Buckingham Palace

ROOIBOS PROVENCE & HAZELNUT DELICE
Rooibos tea infused provence on a soft delice made from local hazelnuts

LEMON POPPY SHORTBREAD
A favourite of Lady Sarah Armstrong Jones, Princess Margaret’s daughter

ETENIA PASSIONFRUIT CREMEUX TART
Empress signature etenia chocolate with a balanced passionfruit cream centre

OKANAGAN APPLE & CROWN ROYAL SPICE CAKE
A local blackberry butter frosting tops this classic royal spiced cake

BERRY PISTACHIO DAISY
White chocolate cup filled with pistachio cream, topped with fresh berries

EMPRESS BLEND ICED TEA
Steeped Orange Pekoe iced tea, sweetened with maple syrup

$65 per person plus taxes